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TOVI¡N OFFICIJRS.

'!øu:¡¿ Clerk-Joxas S. I-h,i\r.

Selectmq¡¿-Tttol¡¿s p. Ffr'rr,rrrr, C¡ra¡r,rs Huxr, \\rar.rrn Rocnns.

-4ssessors-SÅunrl .4.. Joxns, Joux I-I. Daxrx, J¡¡¡¡s Moons.

aoerseers of.lhe poor-J¡ups Moone, Tnolns B. B.e.rtr,rs, J.
P. Fá.rnsÄNÃ.

Tt'easu.e¡. ctnd, Collectot-S-+.uuu¡. A. Joxns.

Co¡¿stq,bles-5. A. Joxns, J. K. Il¡l¡nn¡¡,r.

The past year ìras been an unusually expensive oue to the torrns
in ttüs Com¡nonrvealth. Our own has not been au esceptiou. 'Ihe
principal part of this extra expense has been cormectecl with

Rpcnurrrxc.
'[V'e have beeu called upon duling the year encling Feb. 28th, to

furnish thirtyeg'¡¡ men to re-eufolce the almies iu the ûeld. Our
quota of the caÙ for 2001000 men, issued in tl{alch, 1864, was ten.
fhe Selectmen securcd the enlistmeut of seven upon that quota,
who received the town bounty of $12õ each, making, iu all, $87õ ;
the remaining tluee were clrafted, and paicl $300- 919h to 

- 
the gor'

ernment for-theil discha;rge; they receivecl $200 each fi'om a
subscrþtiou fund. which they had helped to raise, but nothing from
the town.

Uncler Ure call for 500,000 men, which was ¡nade duling tire
month of JulS', the numbel requirecl of us was twenty-one.
Eiglrteen volunteers wele furrlishecl and reccived the tonrr bounty
of $125 each.

The Selectmen reeeivecl uotice from the State authorities that we
miEht cleposit $125 each for a limitecì uumber of recruits, to be
¿isiri¡uté¿ fi'o¡n the eulistments proculecl b.v agents iu the Rebel
States. '[!-e have tlepositecl $37õ wit]r the 'Ireasurer of tìrê Com-
monwealth. They have given us two meu; we ale entitlecl to one.
more, which they will give us if they have meu enough; if they do
not have the men, we can withch¿w the money.

Uncler the call of December' 19th' 1864' for 300'000 men, to.
make up the cleflciency on previous calls, we rvere notifiecl to furnish
seven. 1\re have ftu:iishecl the requiled number, audhavepaidthe
town bounty, amoriuting to $875.

Mush tìaä'been saidln regarcl to the charactel of the recmits
¡vhich have been fuurishetl by this State ciuring the last ye&r; ï'e
believc that much that has bðen saicl agaiust them is on account of
oreiudicc and iqnorance. \Vc haye seen and convelsecl with mau¡r
äf iUo.e accrecl-itecl to this tot:ai and we tl¡ink that, in physical
abiiitr'. intelligence, ancl-so f¿r as 'we could juclge-in honest
iuteniiôus, ttre¡i vo¡¿ not compare unfa'v-orably with the a'Yeragg

of l,ounE'men- belouging to towns in this vicinit¡-. Four"been of
theíu n'er:e re-enlistecfvelerans, ût'e of them resiclecl in Lynu, fotu
iu Bos(ou, tl¡r'ee iu I-Iopkiuton, and rlone of them are knowu to
ha¡'e livecí out of the State, except trvo colorecl men from Rhocle

Island, ancl oue from Ne'w Hampshire. If they clo not provc to be
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the best of men in the fielcì, we.clo-not lorow nhy they are not asgood as they- woukr lnve bóen if tnãl noã rr.uo ac*ecrited to thctowns to which they belongecl. -r --"'
Connrcrrsc rnp Exr¡or,urNr L¡srs.

The Government Emolling OS9* were requirect to enroll allmale citizens betweenthe 
"gõr 

oi iôã"a'lã y"*r., without reEarclto ttrcir _ptrysical couct*ionl 
"o"."qoãoùy 

Aí" ;."ti. ;;;;;i";ä";î;names of^pe-rsons totalty uirût for riiititary .ãñ;;;.";;ii;; ;i:i;names of aliens, aucì,^iu.some irrstauces] na¡¡res ôf p"r.ãn.-*îãwer.e not rcsiclents of the to*.:r. as íne 
"o.Uur.ðl-päråilãenrollecl constitutecr the basis upo" *ni"rt ure numbe* of meu weshoulcl be requirecr to furnish *ot tã ¡u r"o¿á, it was- ili;'*iî i;;the interests õf the torm trrat asiã"¡:"ääì or possibre shourcr bestúcl<en from the rolls.

, {t!ngug! Ure Selectmen wele not appointecl speciaily to attend.to this business. we considerect it so íillo*aot inot, îneri ;iü;tunity was gi'eí by tne soat'cr oiifi";ïfü r.or persons to ap'earanct shorç cãuse of-exemptio,, rvc g;;-;;tilt;f ît 
";;;ïrT,i;:îing hanctbilrs. ar ure pubric ptíces iir-io-roü"'w;d;tuË i',,iiiìl,s-ec personally sucìr æ.we supposcd woulcl ¡u 

""å_lri,'o#li*"ätheir ane¡rciaricc. uro'r'icring cglvevance fr" J.h;ì'ilä;iräiïiffäin one or t¡so iistances, p"aid rorineir ii^J'*n"o they refusecr togo without it.
The result of 

'¡ese. 
efforts was, that there have been strickenfrom tìre rolls clu{ns the ye_ar, tz irn*às.--f 

"o ""*ã.ìãä^ü;;striclien from the lisis, we shoi,t¿ pr¿¡a¡i.v tave been requi'ed tofur¡ish from 20 to 24 men, i, 
"¿aüioïãó"tñose 

arreuay-öSù;,i;and as. the torvn wo.lcr probably rr*r'e .àiã¿-ãuem a bounrv or sl ?5
eaeh, it wo.l<t have'eqùircct, ii aclctition id ;ü;;ü;åääá;grantect, from $2.õ00 tõ $8,000, which faciis ."tr.i;il;ñr"c'ifl"the espense incuned.

Tsp Towx F¡,'¡sos.

The dist'ibution of the_ income of these funds in the most jucricious manner is a rìifrs¡1¡ matter, *rii=qoir.u, a more intimateknowledge 
-of flre concritiol alcr #"tr ;f áiû";"ent families in townth¿n coulcl be readily obtainecl ; urpòài"flri, ãnis the cas"-i";;;;äro the.princþal .ruicr. B.y.ihe Ë;;;ìd;""r'iË" liä,î#"i:iproceeds of this funcl ar9 tó be api,Iiecl from iime to time, as it m¿vbe needect, for ,re retief of .t4e åãó", si;t, *d-ú#"'fi;'ti-t"

found individual cases in rvhich úu"rã", n"l"ärenthankfur¡".., *nutuo", has been gio"o tn"ål"ttðif;¿.HÏr3Tlrîi
claim to it on thé *o""¿ *aã ;À;t "h".i;Iäys had *, as if rharfact constituted forihem 

" 
tunr_ ¡í pÃGi;i; while others havep'esented the ptea rhar the] Uä iever noa it]oã]il."f;;claimecl a sharó of *. .'we ä" 

"oi ãrä;ä tiä.,"u have macre nomista4gs in its clistr{bution, b*t-onry inut trå-nuu tried to act im-partiatty, and upon the priuciple tÍrui inosã wuo *ã"ã i*r.;";t

sick. ¿ncl inñrm, were entitled to a larger antl ntore frcquelt sl:ale

ìå'tåiìstüÑrilrr, ü"" ãitt"* who, ttróug'h poor, we.e ncit'er sick

nor iufilm.
Tr¡n 'Iorvx l)trr.

By the report of the Selectmeu: 1t t\c.an9ual meeting in trfarch

last.thecìift.er'errtnotes_giveuby.tlreSelectrnerr,previorrstothat
time. amouutecl to $6'467'""ä: äË;ìtiüã iãir"â a uote for $1,000, signccl'lry t-lìe,?elTl
men. and hekl by the 'Iieasurer of the torrll as sccttl'lty lor rllc Je-

.ï'lï"f,."u-Fu",. ; to pay tl¡e i'tcrest o' this uote the torvn

nì""ãfly gr.*rts tbe'sum ôf "SOO. l'his note,-addecl to the ¿mount

i.t-tuãf ãt the meetin[' rnalies the iuclebteclness of the torvn' at

ilää;;õ-rlói. 
- 
il'u-ú"e bonowecl for solrliers'bounties' -âglee-

øhlvtovoteoftbetorvn,$+,aZ;'Weh¿l'ealsobolrorvecl$900to
;;;J diläãt"äiãi"rj ï*'*ili.r. There rvas uor ruone-r,'^euough

in the treasruy to pay att the bills rvhict|n'ere- presented llefore att)- .

il;;;i; ¿äuecied, ;.1 ;'; bon'o'!\'ed' $r0o ø p-av-inciclental'

:äää" ¡ìifryã;iúr; ãi tni, ryone): I'as afrer¡rar<ls clra*':r fi'om

the tleasury, to pay .o L*ft oi the piincipalof the torvn clebt' ancl

;il;ú;ädJ'd p"y the sum for tûe speciat repail of hig'hways'

;'niJÑ;J-¿i.*n¿"ä rj- tn" town, but was not assessed'

.lmouut borrorvecl by us to pay tlebts contracted
duling the year, 

- -- E--¿ 
$õ'325 00

Tot¿l inclebted.ness of the town, $12'792 00
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SELECTMEN'S REPORT OF TEE STATE OF THE

TREASÛRY.

RDCEIPTS.
. Receipts,

813,187 72

jEXPÐNDITIIRES.

The above money was drawn from tþe treasury byrh"ã;tlå"l:
of the Poor.

_E.-
--i\

Paid.
.lgnas S. Hunt, for Centre school.
Charles Thompson, fo, N. e.iã-]
{. 9-. tlorq, for Sourh 'TV'esr 

cto-,'
{. 5. -Llaniman, for Assabet cto.,

T: T. I*S"r, fo¡_Sourh past aJ.,
Asahel Balcom, N.'[.V'. clo.,

the wood was delivered to the following persons:

Mrs. Uriah Blown, 6 ft. lMrs. Elihu M:r'yna'rd, 4 ft'
Miss Aun Flavden, 6 ft. I :' Hilam Ga,misou, 6 ft'
Mls. Beriah õakes, 6 ft. I " Henry Pu{er' 4 ft.

.. George Ba¡kór, 6 ft. I ,, lVfilala '!Yiley, 4 ft.

.( CharËs Fish, 6 ft. I ,, Joþ! Sawyer, 4 ft.

" 
'W'm. M. Jon'es, 6 ft. llforatio Hunt, 6 ft.

7

Bulryu't of Pom.

EIßha Goodnøw Fund,, for Books,

. Town grznt,
Grant to paY debt'

$?00 00
744 t2

To refund, Sabserfittiotts for Soldiers' Bounti'es'

Town grant, $1'498 00

The above money was clrawn fiom the treas,tuy b¡-!he .S3lect'
men, ancl used in fayment of mouey bolrowecl fbr soldiers' boun'
ties.

Town prant. Bu,ryort of Bchoots'

Other ãpproixiations, $1,4õ0 oo
729 85

hæorne of the Jøwsln Eq¿oe Fwwl"

Income of the Jerusha lIowe Fund, $60 00

The above money was used to pay for wood, eight colds, at

$7,50 per cord.
Paid.
Jobl Goodnow, for I 1-2 corcls'
Âbel B. Jones, for 1 1-2 do.'
'W'alter Rogers, for 3 do.'

$60 00

$26 25
IL 25
22 50

$336 76
. 195 40

228 75\ 236 75
242 34
115 50

$1,579 85

$1,355 50

$608 00
Towa grant,
Paid.
Jolm llunt,

rnterest *Çro*no lr,roney.

$19 gglAgalÞe Hunr,

S. Jones,

Amountt
Paid.
Jonas S. Hunt'
F. F."Walker'
J. C. Howe'

$10 00
10 00
10 00

$60 00

$30 00

*yä^ä1i..,l $30 O0fAciatine Hunr,¡rpllra¡m ¡jrone. 60 o0lAbel B. Jones,Treasurer of túe Goocloor-- 
'-fiïri 

S:';"-""ä. ,)

750. 4200
72 00
72 72
600. 2307

Librarç'Funct-'!Íilìiam þ. Jo.tu'.-
J. H. Dakin.
Patrick Boiies,
William B. Baite¡',

150 O0lElÞabeth IIuát-i5 001I. H. Brown.
19 gglJ.B. Goodnów, Etí,shq, Goodnw¡ Fund,, fot' Poat,, Bick ønd, Infmt.

Ämou.nt of income, $1õ5 3711 501
4 501 $390 2e Tlre foltowing persons have received of tbis fi¡nd:
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Uiss Ann lIal'clen,
lh's. Beriah O:rkes,

" Uli¡rh lìrorrn,(¿ Lavina \\rltceler',(3 Luther Richat'clsou,(( Sarah l']hillips,c' Geo. Barlier'.
'( Wtn. l[. Jones,
" Lervis Brorv-n,
¿c Jghrr Sarvyer,

I-Ienrw I{unt,
Mrs. I-Iilam Galrison,

fncome,
Distributed as follows :

Mrs. Geo. Balkel,tt Uriah Bto'*'n,
" 'lYill¿rd'!Yiley,

Donqtíqn Fund, for tl¿e Inclusttiøu* Poor.

I
$15 00iMls. Willalrl Wiley.

1ö 00i '; N:ìucv Iìicharcls.
10 001 '' Wrn. Gibbs,
5 001 " Naucy \Yeels,
5 001 (c Joscph lìeed,
8 O0l1Yuren Parmenter',
5 O0lllorrrtio Huut,
3 00lSamuel Osborn,
õ O0lÁbel Willis,
5 001 fhoma^s ltfullaly,
5 001

10 001

$2
2
.)

331**'ann 
HaYdetr'

2}lTotal,

.9

lrleoarinE school retulnr 1863t
äasL paiã for re-bincling clictionaxies'
stating for blackboald,
erasers and crayonst
2 brooms, .30,
glass ancl PutfYt
i'elrails on school house,

-'ith*etic fbr teacherrs desk,

Jarnes L''W-illis, mowing burying g-r'{uncl,

nu.nu'W. Ha1'nes, for gbiug to E' Moore, A'
B. Jones, an¿ W. Moore, to get uote le-

' ne\*ecl' 1860-61'
1-2 dav to renelv notes,
time ipent lencli:rg 4oney' and-journey to

Ca,rrbridge to gel deecl I'ecolded'
caslr paicl for recording t -
itñãt iò goston to"pay State ta's and get
" Stâte school funcl,
j";;t ão-'lio¡oto io t¿tke counsel on the E'

Moore note,
ioulnev to Wávland to renew poiicy,
"ti-" ui new brirYi:rg grourld'
na'iri¡E soldiers,
äoãn íxa counsel ou E. Moore's case,

sen'iôes as agent Í¡ River Meadow caset

interest on cash Paid outt

J. K. lIa¡riman, services as School Com''
reoairs of school house,
3 brooms, .84r; paintiug blackboard' I,2o'
clea¡i¡g stove pipe, .2õ ; box crayonst 'za'
journe/for teacherJ PaY'

Jonas S. Flunt, recording births, marriages

and deaths of 1864'
recording location of roacl,----1; ' perarnbulation of towrr liues'

(. wattauts ancl cloings of tow:r rneetiag,

makilg returus of electious, &c',
cash paid. ou erylesst
iecot'itittg and rètuning militia,

Er.erett O. Clark, ioulney to'Concorcl,
'Walter Rogers, 8 ft. rvoocl,

caslr lraid for sclaPer' ¿

12 ft. of rvood f'or torvu houset

Charles Thompson, July 16, 1864, services at

q

400
10 00
500
500

10 00
500
500
500
500

10 00

100.
150
198
745

60
62

191
1'õ)

- 

5977
300

MISCDLLÀNEOUS EXPENSDS.
P¿id.
Henry Yose, for serlices rendered as a mem-

ber of School Committee,
repairs on school house,
dipper, brooms and cra¡-ons,

209 ft. lumber', fol pr'íry at school house, at
1 1-2 cts. pr. ft.

L. G. I-Iunt, for 400 ft. boards, at 916 pr. M.,
L-2 M. shingles, at õ,50,
lriuges ancl screws, .361' 22 lbs. uails, 1145,
cloor h¿ndle ancl glass,
paint, cement, cÇc.,
8 1-2 cla¡s' labor', at 2,00,

W'alter Rogers, cash paicl for 1,61.0 ft. plank,
at 24,00 pr. tr[.,

cartilg to Shelman's blidge,

Charlcs 'Ihompson, seryices as School Com-
mittee, 32 1-6 clays at 1,õ0,

e\:pless, 1131; postage, 1,00,

$24 00
100

88

100
l.)

300
'lÐ

300
100
100
100
500

50 00
1õ0

19 50
200
209

õ0
'to

1ã 10
2í,

t 2õ,

950
150
L7õ
200

313
640
275
181

20
70

l7 00

500
800

1oo

$15õ 00

$20 74

200

$e 23

2õ 88

-oB 
7ã,

44 64

71 00

24 84

Charles T\ompso¡1, cash paicl for priuting re-
port of Sclrool Qommittee, - 21 76

31 3õ
2õ0

38 64
600

48 2õ
231

22 00
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Provosú..t\{arshal's ofûce, 1,50 ; stamps, .33,
trvo joulueys to Concold, 6,00; tearn, 4,00,
journey to Assabet, Stow aucl Actou, with teamr
cash paid Ä. I-f. Falmer,
making afficlavit and writing to Clerk of Acton,
cash paicl ClelL of Acton, .60 ; postage, .09,
graliing papets for Bartley Caue, aud Àtamps,
Dec. 26, journey to Assabet,
cash paicl Michael Brav,
jouruey to Concorcl,

" " Assabet,
maliing afûdavit on aect. of Jas. Mruphy,
rnakiug afôclal'it,
journey to Concord,
cash paicl for 1,000 teachers' calcls,

George Gooclnow, lvorli on roacl uear house of
I-Ioratio }Iuut,

Jonas S. Ilunt, services as School Corn., 1863-4, 19

L1

307 f't. Plank'
723 ft. õek Plank'
carti¡g the samet
äiïãiy" *o.k on PantrY bricìge'

30 ft. of timber,
two poles for railing'

F. U' Moore, making and painting guide boarcl'

ã"otnu Goodnow, overwork on tases'

lYlií"-"r'.l'w alker, i+o rt' Pllok'
stringer, 1114; r'ailings, '50'

A.nclrew Hunt, 6 clcys' Iabol, on Pantry ancl

Roserrs mill bricìgest
6 lbs."nails, at ? cts',
20 ibs. nails, at 8 cts',

J. C. llowe, services as School C-ommittee' the
"' nî* ;afi-*: aPril 1st' 1864' 7 clavs'

reóair of school houset
p*'iotio g blaclib oarcls'

ilõ;;.80; craYons, '5ó; PaiI' '20'

Eclwiu Harrington, 93 ft' plank' ¡ ,- ^4 rïffi; î^^wïrut,' rot--h'i"g retrun of 19
--ããutn. 

to Torç-n Clerk' 10 cts'

EpTåi; bi;;;?"" u"s' ticense for town

s^iT.iå"yd. Jones, cash paid fot warrant for

March ?th, 1864'
nostins the samet
io notítYing Torrr Officers'
cash paicl for wartant for Ma'rch 22c1'

to circulating the samet

J. K. Ilatriman,
wan'aut for -APriItc. ¡( Julyr
to notifYing voterst r
J. K. llaniman'
rv¿rr¿Dt for SePtembert

$ .( Novembert
tL 4 January, 1865,
tt .. ÌIarch, t'

28 clavs tut ing invôice ancl nakiag tases'

bookiancl stationerYt
;öãsä;-.fó; stauiPs, '30; Paid C' ThomP-

ion. .60'

::å%: ;i'ðîlì:äsí lfå 
ui,.u,o..,,

183
10 00
400
200

50
69
bD

150
150
200
150
100
100
200

10 00

27õ
300
100
250

75
50

100
150
1ö0
100

552
21 69
250
200
150

40
56 61
150
293

350
164

12 00
42

160

-Ð L+

L4 02

20 00

repairs of scho<¡l house. and furniture,
pail, clippers, brooms, crayous, &c.,
cleauing school house,
expless on books for School Committee,

Francis tr'. 'lYallier, visiting schools 10 1-2
clays, 15,75 ; rneeting Committce, 4,2õ,

g'lass, cleauing ancl repairing school house,
crayons, chair, glass, brooms, lrails, loclr,

scre$rs, putty, boolis for desk, &c.,

John B. Gooclnorv, 2ß3 ft. plauli, ot $17 pr. iU.,
rvolk ancl spikes,

Samuel Puffer, services as Overseer of tl¡e
Poor, 1863,

4 joume¡'s to Acton,
getting cofüu for Mrs. Jones,
2 journeys to rlshlancl,
journey to !'raming'ìram... .( Assabet,t. .. salern,(( (( Biller.ica,

" " Ashburnham... ..'waltham,

.t
3
1

5û
96
01
'lÐ

63

20 00
õ8C

638

40 17

50 00

82 8õ

32 18

607

10 50
60
75

155
13 40
186

190

457
150

2 7í,
100

80
300
800
550
475
165
600
600
350
oou
300
375

56 00
835

140
10 00
59 00

1õ õ0
12 73Reuben S. I!-illis, to wolk ou big'ìrrvay, over tax,

Abel B. Jones ancl Leander Fla¡rnes, for rvork
on bridges nea.r Roger's milì ¿¡çl Pautry
school house, 5 clays each, 20 00

hired labor', two clays, 3 00
189 95
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Jolu FI. Dakin, taking invoice ancl making
taxes, 25 days, at $2 pr. day,

cash paicl for bouncì. stones and assisting to
erect the same on the line between Sudbury
and'W-aylancl,

.James Moore, 4 clays taking invoice,
18 clays making tases,
Äugust, 12 clays copying valuation and mak-

ing new assessment,
maki:rg copy of assessment, for Secretar¡/s

office,
jouurey to Boston,

Thomas P. Hullbut, Ilarch 11, 1864, l-2 day
examiuing road near J. Forsythe's )

April lst, 1 clay and tea.m examining guide
boarcls,

Á.pril 8, l-2 day at Ässabet,
i1Íay 13, " (.

June 18, 1-2 clay to examine briclge nea¡ Col.
FairbanHs,

June 30, journiy to l\(arlboro', ancl horse,
Jnly 2, l-2 day at Shermaa-s blidge,

" t-2 clay at Assabet,
Nov. 29, perambulating Ma.r'lboro' line,
Dec. 1st, .¿ Acton ..
Dec. 6th, 'c 'W-aylancl 

'(
repailing Hayden bliclge,
Dec. 30th ancl 31st, recoldiag account of State

aicl, ancì. maliing return,
Dec. 29, journey to Boston, to see owners of

ice house,
two half days on Conimittee,
l-2 clay procuring list of soldiers,
1865, Jan. 3, journey to Ässabet to see about' 

ice house,
Jan. 30, t-2 clay to see loacl near T. CT'avenls,

ancl team,
Feb. 2, makhg list of voters,(6 3, journey to Concord to get printing,
cash paid for priating,
cash paicl for interest on money bon'owecl. for

surnmer schools,
six half days meeting of the board,
maliing higäway limits,
making 4 warrants for town meetings,
29 days recruiting and espenses, $5 pr. day, 1
6 days correcting enrolrnent list,

I
I

50 00

700
57 00

82 00

100

300

13

use of team,
ñ;Ë;3ì'; express' '30; stamPs' 1'05'

statione¡Y'

400
186
195

800
36 00

24 00

10 00
400

Cha¡Ies llunt, March Llr' I-2 clay alcl team' '
to esamine roacl,

d;"tî6,î-2 claY to esamiae roacl'

ï"". s. {2 d Y at Assabet' . - -1

ffi; il î-2 d;Y ancl team to esamine toad'

im:i;tgîiitrJïHi'tJfffi'ii.,u*",

ntv l.-i-z claY laYing out road'uu't,-'i_ã 
¿*í*iA tõam to Coucorcl,

Jutvt+] 'i " "- Assabet'
" ilt i,i] r ¿uv ¿r ' Concord,

4..g.ïá,1-z"daY, " 
(É

Oct. 29, ß'

Ñ;i.-;d, perambulating }farlboro' line' & team'

ö;:í;'r*- ';- " 
S"*î*u :: "

ll åö, ¡o*.,,ey to Boston io. tu" onners of

ice house'

Bff : it:'tîå lî -3"J"îì'l #"1';ä.u,
six balf daYs mee-ting boarct'

iãìinE ,"a attending'to State aid' *-
ää't.í"-t."iilt" g. uña 

"*puttt"t' 
u1-I1'^-'

ãä.ni-i¿ for sp9õþ'l tas on toÑlx egency'

:äåå3liåi'tilJiä¿' .1õ ; express''30'

2 lbs. nails, at 11 cts''

Mârch, 
'W'¿lter Rogers' L'2 day examining

roacl, and teamt
renaiúns bridge'
îãtlï'ï"*ñc guide boards' -"Yi" ãl Ñ;"; io ^{ssabet, and team'

i'Y'l'.:¡:ffi"nxle"*idge'and'team'
,, M;tlbot'i' ::'
"'ltW 
åå:1 

daY to$:i,l'È"uoÇ *a roo"

farm, and' teant
8 ã;*iecruiting, at $5' -"ollizz,ø view-road' with team'

200
100
100
200
100
100
200
200
100
3ö0
200
450
350
100
300
L25
1õ0

450
450
100
600

2ð 00
115 00

490
375
t67

o.)

200
7i'

200
200
100
200
200
300
300
450

200
40 00
200

220 87

199 79

300
100
100

100
250
100
100
150
125
150
100

450
200
100

100

150
50

250
600

431
600
200
200

45 00
15 00
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Nov-. - 19, pera,mbulating F¡a.mingham |ias
with team,

Nov. 29, perambulatiag Marlboro, liae,
Dec. J, Acton li¡e and team,

" 2, I day at Concord,(6 6, perambulating'W'a¡,1and line, ancl team,
repairing'Wash bridge,
Dee, 27 r 1 day with team at Concold,
six half days meeting of board,
Jan. 3, jouiney to Aisabet, aoci teaot,

15

LdstofNotesagøi'nsttheToton'gì'aentotheÍottþüìngpw"ties:

John Hunt, $500, datect Sept' 14' 1862' interest paid to Sept'

tnúTlil 
Stoue, $400, 'datecl 

June 26' l862linterest paitl to Juue

'u#f$h P. Jones, $250, clated Sept' 6' 1862' tmo years' interest

'"*mmg.*åih$lliätåð:;3¿å'i;J13,',"åü,'",ffå'"ì,1"-P,i9i"-

'""slfd'#jj,åiliþ:t:.3tilr' ry;;";j,onf":åî î"åä """
vïi¡.* 

{. goore, fäh :lî1îå tî?.,;,'fruf;
$:Wt*"S:3ii'sl¡0O, datecr Ma¡ch z' téoz' intetest paicl to

*ffXillluli. 
eooaoo* Library Funct, $2,500, <latecl 'Ta'' 1'

ttf¿#ß'låt åilt#,m:a rulv 15' 1863' one vear's interest

-il*.$:*;;:gpl:iiffi 
+{,it?åîä#$#jj${rd"rfi i;

i:*.=plgtç;g;Hîltïr,r:"',rf""d,Hüäi'::'i
*Xlili:gt''å;, 

$100, datecl Dec' 1' 1863' paicl one vearrs in-

terest.

A tíst of Notes gín:en' by the *elætmen' dttwing tlw yeør enctíng

Murl¿ 6' 1865, col'cl' tl¿e money used' as foll'øws:

Elizabeth Huut, April 20' 1864' $100' borrowecl to pay incicleu-

taJ. expenses; s¡o ìfii il¿d t" 'út é99"t" Goodnow' for the

",.,ociaf 
re'ai¡ æ tgìl'iìËiizîtã-i"V Mrí' Wm' Hunf,s note;

ãä[l;ny*H;ifrïligAlliJ,ligg:rorsoldiers'bounties'
Eüzabeth noot, -ilp'iï ã?i iäü;è¿oói for sokliers' bounties'

olive Smith, M*röãlled+' $tó0' forState aicl'

Susa¡ Ha¡'ues, ú.Ít"åé;iô¡'n'-$4ai.t"l' solcliers' bounties'

EiizabethHoot,iT"Jä's,rãoi;eg¡.o'forStateaid'.
Jouas Hunt' J"ty ;ä; íöða'-$lóo' -t"í 

soldierd bounties'
'Walter llogers, ¡títí'uo, uiun' Sí¡9' f"t soldierd Lrounties'

C¡aus rrunt, ¡"giÏzii'eãal ïrloõo' for soldiers bounties'

500
150
250
250
250
100
4õ0
600
250

STATE ¡.ID.

R,ECEIPTS.

Remaining in the treasury, Ma,rch 7r 1864,
Received of Overseers of Poor, in payment of note,(( borrowed money,(ú from State, reimbursement for last year,

Total,
Paicl out from March 7 , '64 to March 6, '6õ,

Remaiuing in the treasury,
The following persons were paicl the State Äid from

Dec. 31, 1864:

Abi Ha¡':res,
Katie F. Green,
Persis Sauuderson,
Ellen Dooner,
Mary Stewart,
Luther Butterúelcl,
Frances Roth,
Sa,rah J. Garfield,
Alvina S. Bailey,
Uriah Moore,
Eli'Willis,
Aun M. Jones,
John Fla5rnes,
Elizabeth Muphy,
Ellen Shea,-Wm. 

Heaphy,
Almira J. Dullon,

94 25

$1,489 48

$142 88
212 00
900 00

1,611 09

&2,865.97
1,954 gg

911 09

Jan. 1, to

$2e
29 00

Flood, 48 00
40 00
48 00
36 00

120 00
108 00
52 00
18 00
48 00
48 00
35 00
40 00
40 00
40 00

52 00
26 00

120 00

Smith,
-4.. Coombs,

52 O0lEllen II. Black,
52 O0llucy'W'eeks,
52 O0lJames Graham,
52 OOlJeremiah Casey,

144 00lMichael O'Brien,
17 001

to O0ltotai,
104 001

$1,786 67



Futy {. I{_oglu, Jan. 4, rSC¡, $rbO, íor soldiers, bounties. 
-

}"th 4: \l¡alkup, Jan.'10, f gO¡, $t'00, for soldiers, bounties.
Jonas tturìt, Jau 21,1865, $ö00, for soldiers, bounties.

,^julTJ A. Jones, T\.easurer of_ túe tom, Sept. 1, 1g64, g800,

Ile agov.e note was given,. and lhe money usetl-to pây so muòn of

t6

Elizabeth Fluut,
lValter Rog_ers, Aug, 18, 1g64, 9150, for State aid.
lClizabeth FIuDt. Se.nt- 19- Ißß¿ *.qno r^- sro+^ ^;À

Etisha Goodnow Fund''

ou+fourth of the income !o.,ne 
uigq¡o.1^ :}?^l'lf :Tå t:i å?ïf:Plizabetb Fluut, Sept. 19, 1964, $800, for State aid.

lÌuorgg Gooduow, Jan. 41 186õ, $õ00, for soldiers, bounties.
Ou+fourth of tne.urooruv !v pe ---^oi 

tn" relief of 'the
b;Ë"ã" p"or sclrola'r's, a¡ct the ot'her'pa'r't r'

poor, sick ãncl inû¡m'

il-t"* C"ocl¡ow Library FunA is invested as follows:

In notes seculecl bY mortgage'
Selectmeu-s notet
United States Bonds'

$10,505 42
2,500 00
4,000 00

$17,005 42for the aboye note was used. as folloivs:
To pay J. H. Dakin s notes,.. Patr.ick Boines, do.,6r Soldiers, bouuty,

tnlnrpgirylo{ a not! againsr !\e tonn, i,a¿ ¡ibri#ri",ltã*.
^ u._ & t . -8. perry, Feb. 18, 1965, 940õ. t'he 'moo"r, 

rocoivro... & +: E. peuy, treui ra, iséj, dio¡. money receivecl

$180 00
tzl 00
100 00

I'otal amount of notes,
$405 00

8t2,792 0O

_ The Treasurer has a ¡ote for $1000, datect March Z, Ig62,siEned.¡ylhe Setectmen: This is sec*ity fó" ine lã*sn" IÍ;I;;-F;ä:*
One nore and morrgage^r_o1 q1,ogo, ã"1t.ã n.¡. rr, is6ã,-i"t"il.t

t19 *- L"b 
.. 1 1,. I 8 6 õ: -ç 

z ¡ z, öo'ãi tlir*"äiJ lr"ro"ó 
- 
;; ü,.-ó;;:

uoD -(unc[ ; ancl the remainder, $1 1242,90, to Elisha êooclnow Funtt.
One note aud morroage 1o¡'*síz,n:2,ã"ãl M*"h-itiäõ6, i"_terest paid to }fareh ia]fSO+.
One note datecl May 2, 1g64, for g200.
Une note ancl mortøage for 9500, dated April 11, 1g64, interestpaid to Oct. 11. 18641

-One note for'g200, datecl April 80, 1g64, interest paicl to Oct.30, 1864.
One note for $800. rìated Sept. 1, 1g64, signed by Selectmen.
One note for $õ00, ¿ate¿ Àüg. 2: láó4: 

*""
One note for 9184,68, dated Jan. 80. 1g6ã.
Also cash on hand, glg6,5g, of the Í)onation !\nd..

Tl¿e Totwt Fund,s in tlæ l¿a,nd,a of the Tteasutvr,
llhe Jerusha lfowe Fund,

qie ccs folløws:

$1,000 0o
The income of this fund is appropriatecl for the purchase of fuel,to be gir-en ø the inausatous $ðor.

The Donation Funcl,

$.e income to be applied
relief of the poor.

partly to schools, 
"*g n*rriÍ"T;:

$4,000 o0
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CoNDI'üON OF THE TREASIIRY, tr[aRcH 2, 186õ,
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FTNANCÍ Àr, coNDÏtroN oF TIm TOWN' r[aBCE 2' 1865'

Dn.

i-:#åi3i"åi'-w*'#ttful'ü1a somiers' ":::::
fa,milies' 

W,rr, ,,
Balauce in the he* 

RE.ETPTS'

titate tax. 1g64- 
urY' March 4' 7864,

County táx, 1gó4,
*own grant, 1964.
_Overlay on taxes.'

. Iieceived from State, for recruiting,., State tax <

_ ,, õdd ffiì# corPoration stock,

:ncoPe of town hall,
Dog licenses,
g3te 9f lots in cemetery,
{bqf* violarion.of aðj, Uv,Auctioneerrs licenÀe.
Income of Donatioí Fund,

3"*o*.1.f#lår%1"*,ä*u,-olev þonowed 
H"ngg:T:å¡1f ,",î""".,

EXPENDTTURES.

f'o¡ sup¡orü of schools,
luteres! on town debt,

$tttlåhlntråin*l'rsma'
ffiiH#fåf"f"*?*".å'*;,
-s.þaæmenú of taxes.
Miscellaneous erpense",
State ta,x.
County tax,

Balance in tueasury, Mar.ch Z, Lg6õ,

$390 ?9
2,904 00

893 74
õ,660 12

229 02
t2õ 00
664 9õ
62 56
t7 49
11, 70
14 00. 1000
200

34 10
207 L6

1,611 0g
100 00
3,ã0 00

--
$18,t37 72

CR.
Bv a,nount due on notest

Iñterest on nôtes Pard'

$12,792 0o
42 00

$",tt- tt

".i:,öËifå".ffi -y:: 
"""î,ry*, ì *"T:;ff"",,

ffi*#m", l*ut'*
SuclburY, Ma¡ch 6' 1865'.

1-

$1,355 50
390 29

1,444 72
1,499 00

2õ4 23
849 88'
400 00
64 24

1,489 4g
21904 0o- 893 74

$11,543 48

7,644 24



,,Iilffo?lfg':¡m*:t#f#H#

*i.îfi-
xäË*r &!ö.W"r. 

*,trxm-""6¿*,q,-y 
.*"-oJ ;;

;t'fm*x"#-*+x,îffi,#ffi
*å"i*fu"{, fl :l$,;ï:*å"Jfu , fl,þ,l?¿ å"##åå:,,;

ff*-p+'ä*iffii".*å:*#-ä,;ffr*:if"#
3li33i3; over g0, i. Yo'ngesi, i ñ;ä;r. 14 cìays. olaêst,

*;i*Jåf,"í,g;{!il::sä}.10ff :"å3;?å,*:îË"'.,fr

TOIVr\ CLERK,S

Fon rsn yp¿.n

REP0RT,

1864.

J. S. IIurr, Tow¡ Clerk.

I

'Wìole number of paupers at the Almshouse' March lst' 18-64'

r¿;'äai*ttiãa*'it'ginffiãt, i;ãou"g a totál of 18 on the first

of March' 1865.
Furnished to strangers 156 mealsr- being equal to the boarcl of

"";;;t;;;;"t* 
*"õtt *¿ tlu'ee âa'ys;-aircl locigings 66 nights'

ãl"di to uiue weeks aucl three-seveuths'""#;""ü\;"rùri.il"l;aLi to tltu following persoûs uot at the

establishment:
ü;. H""t:r P.ffer ancl four chilclre¡, -ing]ucl---- 

i"g holuse rent, wooil, ancl medical atten-.

dance, &c',
Paid the iown'of tr'ramingham, for the sup-

oort of Israel Willis'
Cii¡utt Dean's lviJe and' three childlen' at

Bostont
I{en'v Dean's f¿milvr
Ifrs."Maria H. Ma]aaxd and childt
Mr.'W'arren Parmeuter,
Mls. Beriah Oakes'
Mrs. Challes !'ish
tú cry;¡ T1r"""u'rtut, for Charles Brig-

hamt

REPORT OF TI{E OVERSEERS OF THE POOR'

Fon trs YÐ:lR ENDTNG M'rncn 6t 1865'

s168 68

50 50

27 00
20 00
14 00
10 õ0
500
700

475
$302 48

. EXIENSES AT TTIE FA3IÍ.

Paicl for cloth ancl bedding,
suqa,l' molasses' coffee, and teat
fre"sh meat, 18145 ; fish, 10,00'
butchering, 3,00; grain' 8124'

enass anùother seeclst

iour ?1,?5; seed corn, 1,67,
blacksmithiag'
Ieather,
boots ancl shoest
salt and groceriest
Iabor on the farmt
labor in the house'

Pasturing cattlê,

$184 70
80 õ7
28 45
TL 2L
20 36
73 42
13 48
L9 76
11 78
39 01
83 25
18 87
910

,{
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Thomas p. Ilurlbut, for sow a¿d pigs,
grinding grain,
sgap and potash,
fa,rming tools and repairine same.
o-cen castings and. seh¡E.-
thr_ead, yanr and socks, -
rnaking cider,
woo$9n, tin, iron wa,re, aucl repairing,
sundries,
Dr. Goodnouøh, for medical services,'W'a¡den's.däry,'

interest on moñóy borrowecl,

Amount paid for relief of persons.not at the
fa,rm,

30 00
750

10 ?3
13 91
475

2L 28
320

1õ 03
97 95
40 11

300 00
12 00

$1,150 44

302 43

Total amount of expenses,

J¿læs Moonæ,.r_ÅrrEs jì4.ooREr ) overseers
IÞouas B. B¡.rrr.rS, I ofJ. P. FÆnsa\-K, ' t poor.

$1,452 87

RECEIPTS FROM ÎIIE Få.&M.
Received forpotatoesr_ $15g 1g\ butter and. eggs, 76 Llcalvgs,_ 66 zz. coqhides, g 55cattle, 161 g4

sundry articles, B0 Bg

Town grant for 1864, *t33 
å3

$tpor 58
Total amount of exoenses, glr452 gzt. (. reôipß, L.ZO| 5g
Leaviug a balance against the Town, of $r5, ,,
_-T¡" ,p:.r.nt Superiatendqt.:"A wife, shangers to thl Over-

äit1,i'iJ:ffi :ff ä"å:;"*{;r*hi*;,kÈ,"ö"H*:
frequently been questio"ea i"iegarîtTite"Latment thev havereeeived,andhar;einvarialty"*p-"ãr"a-tnä.riläî"ñ"f ä#;ä:and well provided for, borh ñ,i¿m!!|;ä"tË;ïh-v .vs uwquvu,

,1

r'

Sudbury, March 6, 1g65.

J. P. Fernreli-r,
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REPORT.

Gentl,em,en of the Town of Sud'bury:

Your School Committee for the year 186L5, present the

following report:
ArotÈer school year, borne upon t'he winç of lime, in

his untiring, ceaseless flight, has, day by day ancl hgur by

hour, presentecl. its opportunities, its privileges, an(l iþ clutios ;

""."i*d 
its impress and been numbered wit'h the past' Its

. record is permanent. It-s scenes cannot be changecl nor rT
oallecl. Iis influences'for good or lll, as its hours have been

improveil or misimproved, cannot be cancellecl. Their porrer

witl b" felt in the future either as sources'of st'rength or
element^s of weakness. Though the past cannot be changed,

it is wise to review it, and to inquire how it mtght have been

more proûtably employed, and 'how in the future we may
'avoid its errors ancl its faults.

The condition of our schools as a whole, <turing the last

year, has noü been entireþ satisfabtory to your Comtittee,
úaving been, we think, rather below their average ttúringtlry
last fãw years. One school only has, every term, ¿ttainecl

that clegree of ercellence which, we think, ought to be reached,

anct whioh we have endeavored' to secure. Others have fallen

below it one or two terns', or'entirely. This failu¡e to meet

our expectations has not bæn without cause' ancl it is very

important to know what has occasioned iü, that we may guard

against it in the future, ancl, if possible, prevent it' It is

[.- .&ù¡l -Þ
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the result of uo one câ,use, nor is it the fault of any one class

of indivicluals. It shoulcl l¡e shared by all who have exerted
a prejuclicial influeuce, or neglected to exercise a f¿vorable
one whenever opportuuity offerecl.

Your Oommittee do not presume that they are wholly
'without responsibility iu the matter; that they have done all
which might have been done, or that all, rvhich they have
clone, has been clone iu the best manner. 14¡e are not infalli-
ble. But we do cl¿rim that we have hacl a sincere aucl ealnest
clesire to promote the iuterests of our schools, ancl to make
them as efrcient aucl as beneficial in tlieir influence upo¡r our
community as possible.

At the commerìcemeut of the year, the 6'Rules and Regu-
lations " provided by the towu for the goverument of public
schools, rvcre brought up for consideration, and wc unani-
mously decidccl, that, notl'ithstaudiug they hacl for a consid-

erable time lain clormant, it ças our duty to revive them
aud to reqrrire the obscrvancc of them; ancl we thought, if
properly enforcecl, that thcy rvoulcl be of essential aid to the
teachers, as 'n'ell as aclvautageous to thc schools ancl pröûtablc
to lhe torvn. l\re a,ccordiugly placecl copies of them iu the
hancls of the teachers, vith instluctions to execute them and

rvith assurances of co-opetation ancl suppolt iu all cases

rvhere we thought corcli¿I obedience would not be yielcleil.
fn most cases, so.firr as we are.iufbrmed, there was no oppo-
sition to them, ancl no ilrstauces of iusuborclination not readily
subclued by the teacher. fn oue instance, however, the

teacher rvas uuable to control her school even to her orvu

satisfaction. In such a case a Committee cannot interfere
uutil the matter is brought to theil kuowledge; and 'when

the school is composed of older pupils, they can rarely
ascertain, by visiting it, its real state as regards'cliscipliue,
or the clisposition of the scholars towarcls the teacher, they
having sufrcient self-respect, or sufrcient shrewdness to
cond.uct themseh'es with propriety while the Committee

are present. They cannot, therefole, furnish material
aitl to the teacher befote it is required, andteachers natulally

5

shrink fi.om iuvokiug their authority until offences become
flagrant or vety frequent; and the usefulness of a school
may be very materiaþ impaired if not ruinecl, rvithout the
commission of acts which seem of sufrcient magnitucle to be
brought before the Committec. }\re think unwilling obecli-
ence and. slight instances of iusubordiuation or inclepencì.ence
of the teachet's authority, upon the part.of larger scholars,
is regardecl f¿r too leniently iu our community, ancl espóciaily
by those und.er rvhose guardianship they are placed, ancl uud.er.
ryhose control they ought to be. There is too much of ¿¡,

disposition to regarcl as unimportant, acts of pupils which
occasion the teachel unhappy days and restless nights, aud
exert upon the school an infl.uence cxceeclingly d.eleter.ious;
aud in some instances, we f'ear., thcy are consiclered as evi-
denccs of sma.rtness. For the evil of insuborclination, antl
many others,. also, wo thiuk the most appropritte. as well
as the most effcacious r.emecly carr be appliecl by the parents
themselves. Should. they ahvays corrclernu improper concluct
in their children, and., wheu necessary, punish it, aud never
censurc the te¿cher for the use of ptoper meaus for the
maintenance of healtþ disciplinc, a¡rcl shoulcl they occasi'on-' 
ally visit the schools and inquire into the depoitrment and
standing .of their children, a chauge for the better would
soon be very perceptible.

fn this connectiou rve rvish to say a few words for teachers.
I{Ie think they are.frequently, aucl sometimes harshly, blamed
for the acts of scholars and the condition of the scËools,
when they should rather recei¡'e sympathy and. encour.age-
ment. Their tleûciencies are ofteu more misfortunes than
faults. Cases rarely ar.ise in which they delibelately ancl
knowingly viol¿te their cluty either by acts of omission or
commission, ancl they shoulcl'be juclgecl ieuieutþ. If they
do not succeeil we]l after a fair trial, others should. be substi-
tuted iu their places, but trivial causês should not be allowed
to breed disaffection; they cannot ¿ttain perfection, and if iu
thc main they are doing cxcelleritl.y well, slight rlefects
shoulcl not be viewed with micr.oscopic eyes, uor noticecl
except iu kindness, to aid in their conection.
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Most of our school houses, and. particularly theír furuitule
are uot iu a cretlit¿ble condition; but we think that in nearþ
every c¿se, if not in every one, justice requires that but a
small portion of the damage shoulcl be laicl to the cha,rge of
the pupils of the last year or the last few years. The meas-
ures which have been acloptecl for improving the conclition of,

the furuiture will,.so far as the repairs extend, place it iu
such a state as will render slight injuries .mole perceptible,
ancl enable the teacher more leadiþ to cletect thern ¿rncl to
prevcnt tìreir repetition.

The number of our schools, cluring the last year, was as

usual, viz. : slx kept three terms each, ancl one in the Centre
District kept one tenra only, ¿ncl all rvere under the care of
female teachers. The examiuatious were colcluctecl in
accoldance with the practice of several previous years, the
Committee seleoting places ancl the teachers asking thc ques-
tions, excepting in'lVritten Alithmetic, iu which the exami-
uation wns chiefly macle by the Committee. The classes

were markec). as usual, upon a scale of six; 1 ind.icating the
highest degree of excellence, and 6 indicatiug a total failure.

CnNrnr Drsrnrcr.-Urpnn D¡r,rnTlrprìn.

This school was taug'ht by Miss Sarah A. Colburn. It
had never l¡efore been taught by a female, but as it was not
our most aclvancecl school in point of scholarship, ancl severaÌ
male teachers hacl failed to give satisfaction in it, and as rve

c<¡ulá see no ïeason rvhy a female mig'ht not succeed quite as

well as one of the opposite sex, we thoug'ht it aclvisable to
try tlre experiment for one year at least, since by the means
we could increase the iength of the tenn. We hacl beelr

acquaintecl'with Miss Colburn as a teacher for several terms,
and knew her qualifications as a scholar ancl hèr ability to
impart instruction;.aucl we rvere sarìguiue that she woulcl
be able to concluct the sðhool successfully; but in the result
we rveïe greatly clisappointed. A few of the larger boys
had little or uo incliuation to stucly, aud rvere cìisposed to
commit ail the mischief which coulcl be clone ¡vith impunity,

nl

ancl obey the teacher tarcliþ ancl reluctarrtly, just to thc

exteut.that woulcl be allowccl withogt an open rtþture aud'

an appeal to the Committee.
Aãis disturbing and interrupting the school were perpe-

tratecl, antl all knowleclge of them sturclily and. persisteutly

clenied, so that the teacher could uot discover the authors'

This siate of things did not come to the knowlerlgo of the

Committee till late in the term, when some clamage having

been clone to the school house, the teacher, being unable

to discover the guiþ parties; referrecl the matter to the

Committee in tlie clistrict, when it was brought before the

full board. Thoug'h the term was almost spent, ancl its. r-e-

sults coukL uot bé affectecl by any ¿ction which we might

t¿ke in the premises, lye D.eve[theless considered it our cluty
'to do all in.ãur poweï to break the combination among the

scholars, and, as far as possible, to cure the evüs und'errvhich

the school had suferecl, believing that we mig'ht therely

contribute somethiug to the usefulness of the school in fu-

ture. -\Me accorclingly decidecl to ascertain as near'þ as

possible all the boys who were among the group by some

ãou o, more of whom the harm was done, and give them the

alternative to tell all which they knew regariling it, or leave

the school; which was the only plan we could devise which

was likely to avail anything. Some of those whom we sup-

posecl haá knowledge of the affair, left the school befo'e the

i'i.it of the Committee after our clecision was made, two

only remaining whom we had good' reason to believe knew

more than they had told the teacher. Those t'wo were gues-

tionecl by the Qemmittee, and showetl, evidentþ, by their

manner ánct their indirect and. evasive answers' that they

knew more than they were clisposecl to reveal. The alternative

was ofered to them, andl, as they refuseicl to clivulge anything,

they were dismissed from the school. IMe have since had

no äccasion to repent our action; but tþ more we learn, the

better we are satisfied'that our action was not onþ juclicious

as regards the school, but just towards the parties expelled'

Our õnly regret is, that the teacher dicl not report to us the
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first case in which the pupils ¡efused to own their misde_
meanor, or to reveal tþeir knowleclge of the ofences ofothers. 'W'e 

are not, however, disposãd to blame her. She
did.what she thought was for the úst and labored r"itnrol¡
loping to be able gradually to efect a reform without sui_
iu:ti"g auy pupils to expulsion fr.om the school ancl the loss
of privileges rvhich they need, more than they seem even to
suspect.

'!Ye have-ah.eady occupied. considerable space, and perhaps

-quite 
enough of your time, with the report of this-schoåI,

but we cannot, in justice to the majority of its members,
neg]egt to say, that, so far as we are i-nformed, the gfuls ará
well disposed., and. the younger boys, if proper.þ iniuenced
b¡ the older ones, woulcl ,rót b" -o"e difr"uli to control
than those irr other districts. This schoor has superior ad-
vantages, and there is no goocl reason why it shouid not tøke
the highest position rvhen cornpared -witL our others. Its
deportment at the closing examinatiou was unexceptionable.
tr'ourteen classes recited, the marks of which *""þa z.a.
The lowest mark given was 4, and two classes were mar.ked 1.

lYhole No. of scholars during the term, A1
Present at examination, - 19
Per.centage of aftenclance, g7.7
Length of school, 12 weeks.

Lolrnn Dnp¡nrrrnNT.

This school dur.i''g the last yeåt, as for two years pre_
vlously, was und.er fhe care of Ui., A. A. young. ¡1""
success_for the year was below that for the previois year,
although one term was fullyr up.to her previous standarcl.
Her school, we think, was injuriously afectecl during the
wilter term by the iufluence of some oi th" pupitsbefoïgio;
to the upper department; the discipline was in cooreqoão"ã
Iess satisfactory than usual. îhe iesurts for the yuuJ *u""
uot uns¿tisf¿ctory, as is show¡ by the following .rr..r"y.

I

The cleportment of the pupils at the closing examinations

was always excellent. At the close of the spring term, six-

teen' claises reciteil, their marks averaging 3; the lowest

mark given was 5, and one class was marked 1' ¡-ô
iÉhole No. of scholars, -ts-s-|
Present at examination, 49

Percentage of attendance, t SL'/J
Length oi school, /¿ /weeks' .

At the close of the autumn term, twenty-one classes recr-

ted, their marks averaging 2.3; lhe lowest marh giveu was

4, ancl four clâsses were markecl 1.

W'hole No. of scholars, A 5/
Preseut at examination,' 46

Percentage of attenclauce, - / S1/
Length of school, /Ú Y weeks' 

-
The day on which this term closed \ras very rainy' llad'

it been oiherwise, a few more pupils would probably have

been present.
At the close of the winter term, twelve classes recited,

their marks averaging 2.?. The lowest mark given was 5'

Whole No. of scholars,
Present at the examination,
Percentage of attendance,
Length of school,

4L
38
84.3

lL weeks 2 clays.

Sours E¡st Drsm¡cr.

This school was taught cl.uring the year by Miss Sophronia

W. Chanctler, and. was her second year of service in the same

school. She constantþ improved in abilþ as a teacher, ancl

her holct upon the afections of her pupils seemed each term

to be more firmly fixed, ancl, in consequence, her school was

continually progressing antL with accelerated speed.

The last term, we think, was particularþ pleasant, hamro-

nious and. successful. At the examination at the close of
the autumn term there'was mol'e uneasiness among some of
the scbolars than we expect to ûnd, and more thalr is usual

2
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in our schools on such occasions, which we trust will I¡e care-fully guarcled. against and. avoidecl in fnture.
At the close of the spring telm, ûfteen classes recited,thejr marks averaging L.?. ihe lowest mark giveu *o* à,

and six classes werb marked 1.
IVhole No. of scholars, 44
Present at èxamination, g4
Percentage of attendance, g?.5
Length of school, 11 weeks.' ¡tt the elose of the autumn tem, fifteen classes recited,thuj:33lkl averrying L.?. The to.wesr -"r.k'ài;;;;;and'eight elasses were marked 1.
llrhole No. of scholars, 87
Present at examination, B1
Percentage of attendance, g1.z

. Length of school, 11 weeks.
.{.t the close of the winter term, thirüeen classes recited,

theil marks. averaging 1.5. The lowest mark given was a,
and in one instance only.

lVhole No. of scholars, 27
Present at examination, ZL
Percentage of attend.ance, gg

_ Length of school, lB weeks B clays.ft shoulcl lre stated. here, not for the pupose of deîracting
fi'om the above well ear¡iecr record, but to ão justice to othJr
teachers alrd other schools, that this schoól has classed
remalkably well during the last year, in consequence of the
private school in the village which has taken many of thì
older scholars, thus givinglhe teacher more time to àevote to
each elass.

Sours 14r¡sr Drsrnrcr.
The school in this disürict was, during the year, under the

chargc of Miss fsabella A. Witt, who e-¡idenity á".i*ea unã
end.eavored. to perform her duty as an initructress. She was
not so successful in the result as we hoped at the commence_
ment she might be, and judged that she rvould be. Her

L1

school, however, was uot a f¿ilure any term, and at the closc

of the last term, was considerably in aclvance of plevious

ones. The cleporbment of the school was goocl. ¡\t the

close of the spring term, ûfteeu classes recitecl, their marks

averaging 2.8. The lowest malk given was 6, and one class

was marked 1.

IMhole No. of scholars,
Present at examination,
Percentage of attend.ance'.

24
24
74.7

Length of school, l-1 weeks'

At thJctose of the autumn term, seventeen classes lecited,

their marks averaging 3. The lowest mark given was 4,

and the higest 2.

Wholo No. of scholars,
Present at examination,

27
26

Percentage of attendance, 84'9

Length of school, 10'çv-eel<s'

At the ótose of the winter term, fifteen classes recitecl, their'
'marks averaging 2.3. The lowest mark given was 6, and

one class'was markecl 1.

lMhole No. of scholars, 27

Present at examination, 23

Percentage of atteuclance, 76.2'
Length of school, 13 weeks.

Some of the parents in this district are particular'þ

lequested to compare the attendance of this school with our'

others.

' Nonrs lMnsr Drsrnrcr.

The school in this clistrict d.uring the first two terms of
the last year was under the instruction of Miss Sarah D' Par-

menter, 
-who 

*ut pleasant and a.ffable in herj intercourse vith
her pupils, but rather less strict in tliscipline than we clesirecl'

Her school seemed to be agreeable both to herself and her

pupils, ancl the results, as ind.icatecl by the closing examina-

tions, were not discreditable. The winter term was com-

menced by Miss E. Gibbs, who, after two weeks, 'was com-
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pellecl by sickness to leave, ancl. it *us çompletecl by Miss
Sarah E. Thompson, who has before been favorably known
as a teacher in another of our schools. There seemecl to be
a good. degree of interest manifested by the scholars in their
lessons, and, so far as we have been able to learn, the rela.
tions between teacher and scholars were hamonious. Taking
into the consider4tion the interruption in the school and the
short time it was uncler the care of the last teacher, the
closiug examination was highly creclitable to all concernecl.
At the close of the spring term, eighteen classes recited, their
matks averaging 2.8. The lowest mark given was 4, the
highest 2.

13

ever thy hanct ûncleth to clo, do it with thy might'" whic\

ã""pf",í with a clisposition to lentl her aict in all matters of

p"äi" "tifity 
whicn come 'within a woman's sphere in the

ã"*-t"ity în which she clwells, ttqß her to unclertake

quite as much as can be clone in the best manner with safaty

to health and strength
The members of this school change much mole frequeutly

than those of the other schools' but few' comparatively'

;*riti;g for a series of terms, which renders it impossibie

;;;"*h !o uigh a degree of 'excelleuce as might otherwise

be attainecl.
At the close of the spring terìn, seventeen classes recited'

their marks averaging i.¡' - fUu lowest mark given was 4'

the hþhest 2.

ñnotu No. of scholars, 63

Present at examination, 44

P""ceotage of attencl'ance, 81'1

Length òí school, I weeks'

At the"close of the autumn term' ûfteen cla^sses recited'

their marks averaging 1'9' The lowest mark given was 4'

ancl six classes were markecl 1'
'Wbole No. of scholars, 74

Present at examinatiou, 62

Þ"rcentage of attendance, 80

i*gft oî school, weeks'

At the"close of the winter term, eþhteen classes recitecl'

their marks averaging 2'4' The lowest mark given was 4'

lYhole No. of scholars,
Present at examinatiou,
Percent4ge of attend.ance,
Length of school,

39
32
79.9

11 weeks.

óÐ

30
84.2

10 weeks.

At the close of the autumn term, twenty classes reoited,
their marks averagiug 2.3. The lowest mark given was B,
ancl one cl¿ss was marked 1.

Whole No. of scholars,
Present at examination,
Percentage of attendance,
Length of school,

43
.oÐ

78.3
13 weeks.

At the close of the winter term, twent¡r classes recited,
their marks averrying 2.1. The lowest mark given was B,
and two were marked. 1.

Whole No. of scholars,
Present at examination,
Percentage of attendance,
Length of school,

ancl one class was mar]red' 1'

Whole No. of scholars,
' Preseut at examination,

Percentage of attendance;

, Length of school,

7L
51
82.5' 14 weeks.

rhis schoot r"" "."fäîÏli;*n under the care
of Miss Hannah Littlefield, and has uniformly received the
approbation of the Committee, varying, häwevér, in d.egree, as
circumstances have been more or less favorable. Miss Little-
fielcl is an earnest teacher q,ncl follows the maxim, rr lMhatso-

NoRTIT Easr Drsrrucr'

This school, cluríng the whole year antl also the year pre-

vious, was taught by"Miss M' E' Evans, and' was oue of our

-ort ,o"."rrfù oo"i. The cliscipline was always excellent;
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the teacher laborecl faithfully ancl, unremittingly, ancl thescholars generzlly *."._ ai.poiJär*p"ooe flreir opportuni-ties' The highest excercnie *u.îtt"io"¿ cru'i,g the a'tuurnterm, the classes being almosfr"irroffy excellent. Thewjnter term was theleaj.rti.fo"lÇ, orving chiefly, we think,to the aclditional number of ,.liolo". aucl the consequentincrease of crasses ana crivision ;¡ã úeacrrer,s time. riea¿-iug u'as the clcuartment lcast satisfactory cluring the year.we woi¡rd *o.û oo.rrortry commen,r-trri, b"uo"h to the caì.cfurattenriou of the nynifs during inu å*irg y;u".At tlie close of-the^sqrt,{.i"r_, ?*rt.en classes recited,their marlçs averagirg e.ä. 
-ihã^l"io".t 

_ur.f giveu was 6,and four classes were mar.kecl, 1.
I4/hole No. of scholars,
preseut at examination, 45
percentage or uuuoáun"e, 42

Lengdr o"f school, 79.2

ar rtie'"to." lr. flre ¿urumn term, fifreeu 
","Lo"Jliåì;u,nåH:ïåä,f"i*_fu 

"Ji:rî*Tit*u"rgio",.*u.zi_ä,Whole r\o. of scholars,
Present at examination, 4B

percentagc of atteudance, ä._Length of school,
ar rhe" rro.à oi.tuu-winrer rerm, eighr.u" 

"r"l$Ji""åäu,. their marks averasing 2.5- d;;;'.i;;;j.;#äJï;
and four classes.r'ere marked 1.

l4rhole No. of scholars,
Presenú at exami'ation, 55
perce'tage of attendance, 

áá.,
_ Length of school,
The pJ.ce"r"g" 

"¡ anendance of rhis ,"r::rtåXä::;*
LhT P"1 of o"i other.:{-;* sciooii uoa ir is noriceabte.that during rhe rerm whictr 

""hibilJ;l'"the aftenclince *ár'u""v exceuenr. r,v" ff;åTiT.tïff:îïr,icontinue its constancy, and, would urç both parents andpupits úo endeavo¡ t" å"rc ti";;ir;;."" equal ro ttre besr

l'c

term of last year, if possible ; ancl 19 
hope that all the otìrer

clistricts wiII strive for an equal stanorng'

From the tables annexetl to the report of the secretary of

the Board of Eclucatffi r""tn" scnoot yeat L863-4' rve fincl

that, in percentag'e of attendan:u' olt,:thools compare very

favorably with those of other towns iu }Iidôlesex county'

Suclbury being the f"""tU i" ranh in that narticular:' aud we

judge that, during dilñ*" there has buen io that regard

an improvemuot "poo 
the 

-previous one' It is pleasant to

see this iudication "il"*"tt 
on the part of those most inti-

mately conceurecl, *åî**ra o"tu'ioo aclditiona] glatifica-

tion could Ìve see 
"ái*tp""¿fing 

tis^o: in all the other tables'

In the table showi"; tü; '-oi-iæ Troney 
*il"d ay each

^tJwi il;t" State, fir each chilcl withiu its limits between

the ages, of five "J fift;;' Suclbury is the ?2c1; while in

tÈe same table for ü";;;;btfo'e' it wut the 48th' In the

table sbowing the saåe statistics regarding tlu towns in

Micldlesex couuty, ii it tUu 2Qth; while in that for the year

previous, it was *"- iltl'the rvhole number of towus in the

countY being ûfbY-two'

In the table in which all the towns in the State are numer-

ically arranged according to lhe 
percentaoe of their taxable

property ulrp,op'lu'uá 
oto 

thu Jupport ãf pubtic schools'

Suctbury is the ZZ¿th; 'while in that fol 
ttre preceðing year'

it'was the 2z2d,th;ä;1" ;mber of torvus being 334' - In

this tabte ail the "'h";;;;"t 
in our immecliate neighborhootl

stand above "', to-" of them very fat' Thus it â'ppearc

îulî i*upp"opriation of money for educatioual purposes' we

are losing g"oooa,ä;p*'ti"iry' :h,t""h 
rse can halcll5' aford

lo ao, siã"ã *" stooct in the lor-er haif' before'

The wages of teachers were raisecl last year' and' our

schools, io'"oo.uqoão"u, shortened' and there is some prospect

'thatwe mustraise them again, 9r sufer in conseguence of

the neglect, ". 
t;;;t l""Jt oi the acljoining towns i:":lt:'

season pey¡ìg **ã'nu" your Committee have cleciclecl to

c[o; while for the last few yeârs we have paicl as much as

A,
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any other. Our schools, before the last increase of price,
were none too long for the welfare of our scholars, ot' to
maintain a high comparative standing with our neighbors;
and we would respectfully submit to the juclgment of the
town, whether it is not aclvisable to make a smáll aclclition to
our school grant, at least sufrcient to regaiu antl maintain
our previous comparative rank. The acld.ition of one hun-
dred clollars woulcl iucrease our tax about ten cents upon a
thousancl dollars, a,ncl the atlclition to the assessment of a
person the valuation of rvhose property is ûve thousand clol-

lars, woulcl be fifty ceuts only, and others in the same ratio,
an amount which our pockets would not feel, while its effect

upon ouï schools would be quite pelceptible. Aside from
the higher ancl more obvious inducemeuts 'which might be

urged,'çre think it is for the pecuniary ad.vantage of any

community to make liberal appropriations for this purpose;

for, other things being equal, the valuo of real property will
be highest in those towns in which superior facilities ate fur-
nishecl for the education of chilclren; and no town can aforcl
to be f¿r behintl others in.its vicinit¡ in that regard.

Your attention is also callecl to the school iu the village of
Assabet, which numbered last year near'þ eighty scholars,

ancL the prospect at prrcsent is, that it must increase in the

future. During the last year it classed unusually weII, or
an aclditioual applopriation woulcl have beeu necessary to
aforcl those privileges which the welfa¡e of our community

absoluteþ requires.

Respectfully presentecl, bY

Cu¡s. lnoursoN,
J. C. How.a,
A. Bar,cou'
J. K. Hannnre.,r,
F. F. 'W'atxen,

J. S. Huxr,

Suclbury, April 1, 1-865.

School Commitee
of

Suclbury.
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